
        

ACCESSORIES FOR GREASE  

DRUM COVERS 

     

               

STANDARD DRUM COVERS 

Metal drum cover available in different dimensions to suit to various types 
of grease drums. Includes butterfly screws for the fixation of the cover on 
the drum as well as bung adapter for the fixation of the pump in vertical 
position. 

Part Number              External size            Bore          Weight 

FLX-4302                    290-300 (mm)           28mm         2.6kg 

FLX-4305                    360-400 (mm)           28mm         2.8kg 

FLX-4308                    560-600 (mm)           28mm         3.5kg 

FLX-4308/TB               560-600 (mm)           40mm         3.5kg 

 

 
 
 

     

               

"POWERBULL" DRUM COVERS 

FLX-4309 

Metal drum cover including metal bung adapter and metal counter-
ring suitable for the use with PowerBull pneumatic grease pumps on 
180 kg drums. 

 Total diameter 600 mm 

 Diameter of bore for suction tube in bung adapter of 50 mm 
to suit pumps FLX-4048 FLX-4049, and FLX-4050. 

FLX-4309/70 
Metal drum cover such as FLX-4309 but including bung adapter with 
diameter of bore for 70mm suction tube. 

 Suitable for pumps FLX-4046 and FLX-4047. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

FOLLOWER PLATES 

     

               

STANDARD FOLLOWER PLATES 

Follower plate available in different dimensions to suit to various 
types of grease drums. The follower plate causes a constant grease 
level inside the drum and helps to avoid any air pockets inside the 
drum. It ensures the pump is continually primed of grease. 

Part Number              Drum size                Bore          Weight 

FLX-4314A                  Australian 20kg          28mm         1.3kg 

FLX-4317                    50kg                         28mm         1.7kg 

FLX-4319                    180kg                       28mm         4.0kg 

FLX-4319/TB               180kg                       40mm         4.0kg 

 

 
 
 
 

     

               

"POWERBULL" FOLLOWER PLATES 

Follower plate with rubber edge for applications 
with PowerBull pneumatic grease pumps on 180 kg – drums. The 
follower plate causes a constant grease level inside of the drum and 
helps to avoid any air pockets inside of the grease close to the suction 
tube as well as any disposals of grease on the inner surface of the 
drum. Total diameter of follower plate 590 mm, diameter of metal 
disc 540 mm. 

Part Number              Suction Tube Diameter 

FLX-4320                    50mm                                 

FLX-4370                    70mm 

 


